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eaten the delicious marrons glaces ot
the French confectioners may. be glad
to know a simple method of prepara-
tion which can be followed at home.
Procure a pound of the large Imported
French chestnuts, which are sold by
the fruit venders. Cover the nuts, with
boiling waterto remove the ; shellac
Make a sirup in the proportion of two-thir-ds

water and one-thir- d sugar and
5

boll the chestnuts In' the water antll
tender, Take out vtbe nuts from' the
sirup and peel off Ibf skins, f Put intd
a granite basin a pound . of the best
granulated nusar and n cupful of wa-

ter. Stir gently until the sugar is dis
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3nd over so large ill apace that no part
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Iriir, fl s 1 bT do, not k wj long. THB00 fronds.' If no flowers. at all are( A Fine Lot ofsed, there are great decorative possi- -

KEELEY INSTITUTE,fllffaa In thuoA fnrna' 1riA j Pjiy of Old Time Architects.
As near as we can discover the

ofye olden tynje" did not.receive HolesTennessee HorsesCarrying out the same Idea In other
.ecorations. It would seem better- - to of the

for bis services n very exorbitant sumass the ribbons (and bunting or flagf,
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f the most attractive: of decorations
as seen In a church . vestry, over

vhose window' Ivy was; trained. The
nearest approach to this could be made

buying.' lui and bealtliy - location, its elegant
buildings and attractive environments,
Its well supplied table and skillful roan
aeement, it presents to the unfortunate
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inscriptions, which cover
"

about 200
lineH, give the price of work for build-
ing operations in Greece at the period
named, aBd from them v e learn that an
architect was. paid at the rate of $150
per annum or less. This was little
enongh surely, even if its purchasing
power is multiplied, as it should be,
five cr six times. Sir Christopher Wren
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they're practically indestructible.! stand the rub and frlctldn to which a tion that gives the settlers' dogs plenty
Charminz Home Entertainments mar be arrangedof exerciseJ When the settler sees a jack
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gainly animate thing! ' The settler is
surprised that he cannot grab him. The
settler's dog also is confident ' that he
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